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We trust that the Union members of the
IndianaLegislature will uotremain In their
places and permit the consummation of
what the Copperheads propose for that
Stale. It is within their power to make
and unmake a quorum; and if they are
compelled, by the treason of their oppo-
nents, to exerciseit, let them not hesitate a
moment,but act as the emergency demands,
and ask thepeople for vindication. More
than mice, the factionists against whom
they contend, have, without other than
partisanreasons, and those for the most
part untenable, withdrawn in a body from
the Legislature and broughteverything to
a stand still until their demands were an-
sweredby the majority. Surely our friends
there, with these precedents before them,
dare do, for the honor and loyalty of the
State, what others have done to injure its
dishonor.

COTTON SPECULATORS.
We are inreceipt of various and sundry

indignant letters from military gentlemen
Who have been pointed out in these col-
umns ns guilty of prostituting their places
to the purposes ofcotton speculation. We
would do none of them injustice; but, as
what we have said was based, uotupon
hearsay,but upon statementsofficially be-
fore the War Department, we are at pres-
ent disinclined toadmit that we have, even
unwittingly,borne false witness. In con-
nection with this matter, we are glad to
know that a Court of Inquiry has been
called for. By that we abide. In the
meantime, let itbe understood that we do
not pretend to any sympathy for any man,
no matterwhat his State, Ids rank, or his
previous character, who has fooledaway
the health and sacrificed the lives of our
brave men, in pursuitof cotton that might
put moneyintohis pocket.

THE CONSCItIPT BILL.
We print in another column the vote on

the Conscription Bill in the Douse of Rep-
resentatives. The rote was decisive—115
to 49. Thehill remains substantially as it
passed the Senate. The exceptions are
the following amendments: The time of
service of the conscripts is not to exceed
the duration of therebellion. Provision is
made for the trial of spieshy court martial
or military commission, and they arc to
suffer death on conviction. Cases ofarrest
by Provost for treasonable prac-
tices are to be turned overat once to the
civil authorities. Variousamendments, of-
fered by patriotsof the Yallandigham and
Wickliifc school, meant to obstruct or de-
feat the purposes of thebill, were promptly
voted down. The Senate has still to con-
sider the House amendments, but there
canbe no reasonable doubt that tlds com-
prehensive measure, which we believe to
be both necessary and effectual for the
vigorous prosecution of thewar, will speed-
ily become a law and promptly be put in
force. _ _

THUS PBESIDEXTS REPLY TO THERIA IS CHESTER WOBK.TIEV.
The President’s reply to the Manchester

workmen is worthy alike of himself and
the Republic. It is a calm and dignified
statement ofAmerican affairs, as they ex-
isted at the time of his inauguration,and
maybe regarded as the estimate which he
forms of his own historical position as
President of the United States. Dc found
the country on the verge of civil war, and
had no alternative but to take instant
measures for the discomfitureof the rebels
and the preservation of the Union. He
was compelled to thiscourse, not only as a
patriot, but by the solemn oath which he
had sworn before the people, andby the
duties and immense responsibilities of his
public office.

After the warhad actuallycommenced,
and the cotton supplies ofEuropehad been
cut off,he foresaw the great distress which
Ibis painful, though necessary, restriction
of so important a staple would produce
amongst the work people, more especially
of Great BritainandFrance, and his warm-
est sympathies were with these classes, in
their suffering and distress.

Hewas well aware also, of theaUempts
which had been made by the agents ofthe
rebellion to take advantageoftheir misery 4andurge themto make a demonstration in
favor of the rebels. He regarded the in-
tegrity with which they met the overtures
and entreaties of theenemies of the Repub-
lic, at a time whenthey and their families
were not only without work and destitute,
but absolutely sufferingfrom famine andits
accompanying diseases, as the sublimest
moral spectacle which the world has ever
witnessed.

Heconcludes thi«admirable letter with
the hope that two peoples houndtogether
as those of Americaand England arc, by
a common blood and ancestry, by the same
greatgoverning ideas, by the same love of
human rights and liberty, will never cease
to be friends, and that he. for hispart, will
do all in hispower to cement so noble a re-
lationship.

ON WHICH SIDE ABE XOt i
As might have been expected when the

contest in this country began, the English
Liberals arc thoroughly loyal and liberty-
loving on this American question. John
Brightand Richard Cohoes, the leaders
of the Liberal party, and, more than any
other two men in the Kingdom, the repre-
sentatives of the English people—thepeo-
ple who spin,who sow and reap, who ham-
mer and piano,and who huy and sell—arc
the staunchestand ablest of all ourfriends
in the Old "World. They love liberty; they
hate despotismwherever found; theyvalue
fair-dealing in politics as inbusiness; they
look to free America—America in which
laborwill not hereafterbe dishonored and
degraded by Slavery—as the great power
in the politics of the world, that keeps flic
aristocratic tendenciesof States and State
Churches so much subordinated, that,
though still hateful, they do not become
the unbearable oppressors of mankind.
Thesemen are able, honestand courageous.
Behind them stand the masses—a living
bulwark that proscription and privilege,
though strong in age and influence, dare
not attack. The American people, who
arc not unaltcntiveobservers of the move-
ments of persons and parties in England,
will remember them with gratitude, long
after chattel Slavciyhas been buried up
with the other agencies of wrong and in-
struments of despotism that the worldhas
disused.

As might have been expected, the ten-
dency of the aristocratic classes has, with
lew notable exceptions,been toward affili-
ation with the South. The disposition of
aristocracies to coalesce with each other,
—a disposition that modem history illus-
trates on every page—has not, in this case,
been belied. The Lords of the Plantation,
who govern thosebeneath them with the
appliances of barbarism—the lash, the
branding iron, the human auction-block
and the burning stake—look for, and find
in the Lords of the Realm the sympathy
and support that Udenied them by the un-
biased justice of mankind. The descend-
ants and heirs of the men who fought, con-quered,robbed and devised,because Feu-
dalism permitted them, make commoncause with tbe successors of those whodevastated Africanvillages by kidnapping
and enslaving their people, because the Islave-tradewas not declared infamous and Ipiratical by the civilized sense of the Iworld. Hence the classes in England 1that misgovern and oppress by subtler
methods than the plantation knows, are
the most wily and shameless of the defend-ers of the rebellion that Is without justifi-
cation or excuse, and that rests upona
basis thatis shocking wherever men have
defined the difference between right and
wrong.

The priests, too, of that Southern form
of fiutli calledorthodox, which permits the
sellingofthc wives,and thelusttul debauch-'
ing of the daughters of certain ot the
** elect, ” spply with confidence to the theo-
logical automatons of that Slate religion

that that model of piety and continence,
Demy YlD,setup, forthatghostlycouncil,
in. their trouble,that theycannot find in the
ordinances of God or the common sense of
the race. Rampageous American Demo-
oral, whose idea of Democracy is perfected
when theymay work without pay, whip
without fear of law, and sell for what
price they please, the laborers who give
thembread,—these men armed with the In-
evitable bowie-knife, ignorant, vulgar,and
in all their habits and instincts barbarians,

! chcek-by-jowl with the English nobility,
the tic between thembeing a common de-
sire to perpetuate in Europeand in theRe-
public the wrongs inflicted upon labor,
upon freedom, and upon equal rights—-
wrongs of which they arc the fruits and
representatives—would make a historical
picture that might, if studied in its true
light, greatly profitall who will learn what
strange conjunctionshistory has. Throw
in twoother figures, and the piece would
be complete; A priest of the too common
American and Southern typo, whose sons
arc supportedby labor whipped outof un-
willing bondmen, whom, in solemn mock-
ery, the Southern Churchcalls our "black
brethren,’* and whose daughters flauntvul-
gar finery, every thread of whichis stained
with the blood of their sable sisters, over-
tasked in the field, or unwilling and rebel-
lious in the houseof moral death,—such a
priest,kneeling reverently by the side of
seme rosy-gilled bishop, whose bouse is a
palace, whose life is one period of un-
broken self-indulgence,and whose thought
of the poor and the suffering, away off
down yonder,somewhere in the hovels and
huts that he has heard of, is only a half-
drunken wonder why God permits him to
be disturbed by their moans and plaints,—
such a priest and such-a bishop, kneeling
side by side and uniting in supplications
to the man-sellers God that the "rage and
cruelty of the North maybe abated;” that
the "suffering lambs of the South may
escape the uplifted knife;” and that the
world may go on in its old way, unchal-
lenged by "radicals,” “abolitionists”and
other "disturbers of their heavenly con-
templations and the good orderof society ”

would complete the cartoon. The twin
aristocracies should have it painted; and
as pre-Baphaelism is half the fashion, the
more minute and truthful the portraiture,
the better. No suggestions ofchawing and
color can equal thehorror embodied in the
facts.

There is a lesson in all this tliat ourpco-
will do well to study—thatmen who claim
to be governed by the sacred truths ofDe-
mocracy, which is only Christianity ap-
plied toPolitics, ought to lay close to their
hearts. The contest in which we arc en-
gaged is of world-wide significance; and
as it terminates so will human libertybe
advanced or retarded in its mission, which
is the political regeneration ofmankind.
He, who, upon any pretence, is for the
South, is for Despotism. Hewho balances
between theextremes is a knave. Only he,
who is heart and soul for the North, is
worthy of that great freedom which the
Government is struggling to preserve.
Men of the Northwest \ absolving your-
selves from the affirmations thatpartisan-
ship has exacted, rising superior to the
slang and cant which go so far in con-
trolling the world, wherearc you ?

tion, to have a comforter in the family.
The seccsh Times has set up forsuch an
one, and this is its latest effort in its new
role:
If within the next month Gen. Grantshould

capture the whole Confederate force at Vicks-burg, Gen. Rosecrans should annihilatethe
army ofBragg, Gen. Hooker should march
into Richmond, and GeneralsHuntcrand Fos-ter should captureCharleston and Savannah,these united victories would prove but the
beginning of a more desperate war than wehave yetknown.—Time*, Saturday.

As there are different tastes, perhaps
some of our readers may call this only a
continuation ofthe “fire in the rear.”

It is said that Gen. Hooker isabout
to have thirty deserters shot. When they
arc dead and done for, would it notbe
well for the Government to hunt up the
scoundrels by whom the desertions were
induced, and shoot them? Theyare infi-
nitely more culpable than the men; and
as their efforts have become systematized
so as to materially effect the efficiency of
ourarmies, it is time that some of them
were strung up or bored through, by way
of example toother evil-doers.
Proposed Reorganization ofthcArmy.

Gen. McDowell has submitted to the Mili-
tary Committee of the two Houses a plan for
consolidating tbc regiments in the field, or
for filling them up to the maximum,and keep-
ing them full, from troops to be raided under
the new Conscriptlaw. The plan docs away
with the present anomalous stale of affairs,
iu which a wasted regiment, perhaps hardly
countinga hundredand fifty muskets, has the
ftill complement of staff, line and field officers
for a thousand men. It proposes to make
such a change as will consolidate parts of reg-
iments in whole ones, thereby disposing of
supernumerary officers; then forming them
Intobrigades, with a Brigadier for each, and
then into divisions with a Major General to
command. It gives the President power to
muster out of the service officers whom the
consolidation may leave without commands,
always discriminating in favor of those oldest
in the field and most noted for servicesand
ability. Gen. McDowell appeared in person
before the Committee and explained his plan
at length. The Committeewere very forcibly
impressed with bis views, and will endeavor
to cany them out before Congress adjourns.
Thechance of the passage ot a bill based on
Gen. McDowell's suggestions at this stage of
the sessionare not, however, firpt-class. Both
the General and the Committee arc of tbc
opinion that thearmy as at present organized
must be very inefficient.

TI»o River Bridge Rill.
Great dissattafaction exists among some

Western members of Congress in regard to
the passage ot the hill authorizing the erec-
tion of fournew bridges over theOhio River.
Theycomplain that while the bridge at Lou-
isville Is required to be only00 feet above low
watermark, that at Cincinnati is left at the
bight fixed by the Legislatures of Ohio and
Kentucky, which is 120 feet. The effect of
this unreasonable discrimination will be to
prevent the passage of a large portion of the
river trade from passing above Louisville.
Complaint isalso made of the h*ght of the
bridges at Big Sandy and Mayavillc. Inas-
muchas the vote upon this bill has been bat
partially published, and, to some extent, in-
conoclly, a correct list of the yeas and nays
of the Western and Northwestern members
is herewith appended:

Yeas.—Aldrich, IV. Allen, Babbitt. J.B. Blair,
Blake, Bingham. Casey, Clements. Colfax.Cowan,Cox, Crittenden. Cutler. Dunn, Edgnrton. Odder.
Giitloy, Halm. Harding. Harrison. Julian. Kellogg.
Knni.p. Lazcar, Mallory, Maynard, Mcnziea, Mitch-
ell, Soble. Norton. Nugen, Porter, Price. Robin-
son, Shanks, Shillabargor, Trimble Voorhces.
Wadsworth. Wallace of Pa., A. S. White. C. A.
White, Worcester, Yeaman.

Nats,—Dolman, Hutchins. McKnight, Pendle-ton. Potter, Riddle. Trowbridge, Washbnruc and
Wihon.

Xof Voting— Covode. Horton. Lovojoy, Law,
Moorhead, Noell.

Pnpcr from Corn lln^ks.
The present exorbitant prices for paper

have been explained as resulting from thead-
vance in theprice ofrags of all kinds, owing
to the largelyincreased demand for them, lor
thepurpose of manufacturing certain grades
ofarmy goods. Hence public attentionhas
very properly been turned toward finding
other materials as a substitute lor rags. The
daily newspaperhas becomeas necessary to a
man’s mental sustenance and social being as
food for his physical subsistence; and there
are thousands of persons who have become
so dependentupon the dailynewspaper, that
ifnecessity required a sacrifice of either, they
wouldeconomise in thequantity or quality of
their daily food, rather than be deprived of
their accustomed mentalpabulum—thenews-

-1 paper. Hence, not only newspaper publish-
ers and bookmakers,but the public at large
are Interested in the Introduction of any art!
cle which shall serve as a substitute for rags,and reduce theprice of paper, and the fanner

worthless article, so abundant as MmkulkfInto a valuable article to be demanded formanufactureand commerce.
Through the favor of C. G. Wicker, cstj. 0fthiscity—who has manifested a commendable

interest in theenterprise, we have before*
twenty-threespecimens of paper?*
manufactured trom& ttrdlo&pisiavipfcßatacl
Thctc specimens were procured from the
fttul OS;??, vrhlUier they were seal Cron

Vienna, manufactured under an Austrian
Patent. These specimens canbo seen at Mr.
Rand’s room at theTribune ofllco. "We hero
have the dried pulp—the .first result of the
paper makingprocess; the tow-Uko fibre, in
separate shreds; the spun-yarn,and a speci-
men of fabric similar to that of the finer qua!-
Itics of coffce-sacklng, from which we infer
that course bagging could be manufactured
from It to advantage. Thetwo specimens of
brown paper arc of a superior quality. The
fifteenspecimens of white paper embrace the
various grades from ordinary printing to the
finestquality of bank-note and parchment.

Tor fineness of texture"brstrength, we have
seldom teen this paper equalled, exceptby
thatmade from linen. It is probablea thor-
ough investigation by our paper-makers will
show theycan produce the various qualities
of paper in general use, from corn-husks, at
less cost than from any other material hereto-
foreusedlor that purpose.

Howwill thisdiscovery effect the firmer?
Illinois produced in ISGO, of Indiancorn, 115,-
206,779 bushels—a fraction less than one-sev-
enth of the total com crop of the thirty-four
States, which was 827,071,623 bushels. Hence
it Is evident that our Illinoisfarmersare more
generallyinterested in the prosecution of lids
enterprise than those of any other section of
the country, in proportion to their excess in
the productionof thisstaple product. Here-
tofore corn-husks hare been consideredalmost
valueless, except for fodder, and arc rarely
used with any care, even for that purpose,
where hay Isabundant.

From the specimens before us, this appears
to be on important discovery, for tbe paper
consumers, as well as the farmers, and we
trust arrangements will be made by our
Westernpaper manufacturers,at an early day,
to give corn-husks a ftlr trial. If this result
can be accomplished in Austria, whynot in
America?

Jk. "‘Governor.’'
Lieut. Gov. Thomas C.Reynolds, has issued

a message fromRichmond, Vo.,announcing to
the people of Missouri the death of their
Governor,Claib. Jackson, andhis assumption
of the responsibilities of the deceased Gov-
ernor, “confident that my authority is ac-
knowledged by an overwhelming majority of
the people.” The “Governor** says he has “in
obedience to tbe general wish of our loyal
citizens, and by virtue of tbepowers vested in
the Governorof Missouri by the statute be-
fore mentioned,I have to-day issued an order
of sequestration (subject to future modifica-
tion, under the executive power of pardon
andamnesty, and to the final action of the
people) embracing all property, real and per-
sonal, noworhereafter owned by any person
willingly supporting anywhere, at any time
since May 10,1S01,or hereafter, the Govern-
ment of tbe UnitedStates, or the rcbellionin
Missouri, Leadedby Hamilton R. Gamble.”

In anticipation of a great rush for office un-
der his administration, the “Governor” says
“I shall abstain from recommendations for
positions under the Confederate Govern-
ment.” The “Governor” proposes to estab-
lish theExecutive Department of Missouri at
Jackson, Mississippi.

The PrizeCa*e*.
TheSupreme Court at Washington is en-

gaged in questions connected with the prize
cases. Most of thevessels and cargoes cap-
tured by our fleets while attempting to run
the blockade belong to the Englishmen, and
they put in the plea that, under our constitu-
tion and laws, no warhas been declared; and
that, according to the law of nations, war
does notnow exist; that the present slate of
things isnot but an internal civil rebellion,
which gives no right to onr Government to
blockade a portion of our own territory,soas
to affect therights of citizensof othernations
who are carrying oncommerce with our own
citizens. The blockade breakers have cm-
ployed able counsel—Messrs. Ogden Ed-
wards and Daniel Lord, of New York, and
Mr. Carlisle, of Washington, and they have
the assurance to believe that the court will
declare the blockade null and void.

The Pacific Railroad.
Theamendments made to the Pacific Rail-

road law In the Senate on Tuesday provides
that theper centage of bonds to be retained
by the Government until the completion of
the work shall apply only to the portion be-
tween Bau Francisco and Sierra Nevada, and
that between the Missouri River and the
Rocky Mountains,and that the Presidentmay,
athis discretion, cause money to be paid to
tbc companies in lieuof bonds.

Sentiment* oi* the Illinois
Troop*.

Wc have copies of resolutions passed by
the Decker (82d Illinois), the 47th Illinois,
ihc Cth Illinois cavalry, and Company B, 111th
regiment. They bear the same patrioticand
determined tone of those wc have already
published. The constant pressure upon our
columns forbids our giving the proceedings
in full.

A Delegate in Congress fro.*.! tub Dis-
trict of Columbia.—Mr. Delano introduced
in tbc Douseof Representatives on Tuesday
a bill to elect a Delegate of Congresslike the
Territories. It prescribes the establishment
of voting precincts by the President, and an
election on the first Monday of May next,
and on tbc first Monday of January every
second year thereafter. The Inspectors are
to be rppointed by the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and all white male citizens of twenty-
one yearsand upwards, residents of the Dis-
trict one yearare eligibleas voters.

HT A Boston paper says that Martin Far-
.juhar Tapperauthor of w ProverbialPhiloso-
phy,” recently wrote a prominent United
States Senator, entreating him to exert his in-
fluencewith PresidentLincoln to prevent him
from using the guillotines which he had &n-
--port'd for decapitating the r*-Ms. The same pa-
per expects to hear from English sources that
the Vicksburg “cut-off” is a machine for
cutting offrebel heads, and would not be
surprised ifa remonstrance against its bar-
barity was sent to the Commander-In-Chief.

It Is paid that the Copperhead Con-
gressman at "Washington are assessing the
Democratic clerks in the Department to pay
the expenses of the Connccticnt and New
Hampshire elections. If there is any trnth in
this story, samebody in Washington should
see to it that these clerks arc set adrift to wait
fjr their reward when the Copperheads, with
Jeff. Davis ns theirleader, comes into power.

Tns Small Change.—lt Is officially an-
nounced that the proper Depositories now
have had an abundant supply of postal cur-
rency, and will hereafter be able to meet all
demand?. Over fifteen millions of dollars arc
already in circulation, and the manufactureis
goingon at the rate of a million every five
days.

EBT There was a large and enthusiastic
Union meeting in Crooked Creek township,
Cumberland county, on Saturday, 21st ult.,
which was ably addressed by Capt. W. S.
Kelly, and a number of patriotic resolutions
were passed.

The Credit op Maine.—The Maine State
loan on twenty years for #535,000 was taken
at anaverage rate of premium of 14>£ per
cent. Over $4,000,000 were offered.

WAR ITR9IS.
Gen. Halleck estimates the number o

desetters from theArrov of Utc Potomacalone
at 22,*00.

Last week over GOD contrabands came
within our lines at Falmouth. Some of them
came from as far South as North Carolina.

Thenumber of furloughs grunted at the
furlough office in 'Washington averages two
hundred and fiftyper day.

Humphrey Marshall has written to his
old home, threatening to destroy $50,000
woith of Union property ifhe is not indem-
nified lor some small confiscations against
him.

Gen. Carr has been relieved of the com-
mand of theSt. Louis District by Gen. J. W.
Davidson. Carr will report to Curtis for or-
ders. He is anxious for active service.

The amount of money to be paid Into the
United Stales Treasury, for exemption from
military duty, by the Quakers of Indiana, it
is said, will amount to about twohundredand
flfy-tbreo thousand dollars.

There are intimations that certainparties
interested in contracts in the St. Louis Quar-
termaster’s Department, propose attempting
some Congressionalaction relative to McKin-
slry's dismissal from the service.

Col. Bicks, the rebel arrested In New
York, is to reside awhileIn Fort Lafayette,
notwithstanding he had a letter from Secreta-
ry Benjamin, commending him to thegood
offices of all friends of the South. What an
outrage.

The RichmondDispatch of Feb, SOth, re-
ferring to one of Vallandigham’s recent
speeches, says: “This speech looks some-
thing like a Incid interval in theNorthern
mind. Their army will be 300,000 only in
June. Let ns keep ours up to 600,000, and*
dictate peace at Washington or Alexandria.

—A gcntieinaul fcrlfedlftfnS
morid says • that *Chas. ■J.

: cf n Bith hiinf confeiaed
that tineibt ihfc-

;£§sfi* of->tbo •'fetmthv'Srhtchj said he, must:
eventually fail, unless the great Powers of
EuropeInterfere aud close the war.

SPINGFIELD LETTER,
SpniNorißLD.Feb. 27,1863.

THE PROPOSED AUDITING BOARD.
TheDemocratic papers arc quarreling over

the Auditing Board proposed to be created
by theLegislature. TheQuincy Heraldcalls
it the“graudlarcenyscheme.” Thereal pur-
pose of the Board, however, was to aid the
rebellion by stopping thesupplies altogether,
or diverting them. In connection with the
peace resolutions it was part of the pro-
gramme of disunionand theSouthern consti-
tution for the West. Gcu. Singleton now
edits theQuincy Herald. He is an honorable
and bold opponent, and will scarcelydescend
to anything mean or low.

REACTION AGAINST THE COPPERHEADS.

There Is considerable reaction against the
Copperheadsthroughout the Shite. Give us
a few substantial triumphs, and they would
melt away like snow before the spring sun-
shine and showers. Theaction of the army
in the field also has a very excellent effect in
keeping down treason athome. But it ap-
pears too bad to compel our brave boys to
fight two enemies, one in the front and an-
other in the rear. They show themselves as
good at the pen as at the sword—allhonor to
them,however.

SMALL POX.
The small pox appears to be alarmingly

prevalent in this city, and it is also said to be
at St. Louis. Chicago has had Us visitation.
Vaccination should be universally resorted
to. Severalpersons have died here, audit is
scarcely safe to trust oneself into every
house. It has got in'o some of thehotels,
too, which is about tbe worst place for such a
dhiasc. It has been prevalent here for some
weeks, but it is only within a day or two that
the authorities have waked up to theneces-
sity ofusing the necessary means to cheekit.
It is generally supposedto have been brought
here by the soldiersor the prisoners from the
South.
THEDEMOCRATS AWAITING REBEL VICTORIES.

The Democrats arc just now awaiting the
turning of the tide. Theyare hoping for rebel
victories. In ease of these victoriesoccur-
ring, you will hear them howl out their trea-son from one end of tbe State to theother.
THE STATS TREASURER AND THE COPPER-

HEADS.

In alludingto thecharges of fraud andcorrup-
tion made by the Democrats previous to the
late session,lforgot tonotice moreparticularly
tiie manner in which the charges were made
against the late Treasurer, Mr. Butler. At
the commencement It wasenarged that he had
been selling goldand buying treasury notes,thus turning the office into a broker shop.Failing to prove this charge, tbe Democrats
then turned around and denounced him be-
cause he didnot buy gold with the treasury
notes, or because he did not turn the office
Into a broker’s shop,

ILLHNOISREGIMENTS AT JACKSON, TENN.
I send you the followinglist of Union regi-

ments, and parts ofregiments, with the num-
ber of men, reported in the District of Jack-
ton, Tenn.,Feb. 9,15G3:

Col. W. A.Bickennan, 1031 regiment infantry.409; Capt. 8. Stockdale.Co. C, Provoet Guard. 103d41; Capt. E. P. Curtis. iSth. I),K. 91; Cant. HenryYate-. noth. A, 93; Maj. S. B. Marks, ikh. 402;Maj.F. W.True, sllh, 241; Col. James 31. True.G2d, F. 47; Lieut. Col. D. B.Meek, P, C. H, L, III!
cavalry, 144; Cant. Chas. P. Woodruff, 62d Infantry.E, 25, Medon; Lieut. Col. A. H. Chapman, 64th.A, C, 109. Medon; Capt. John H. Barley, &lth, H,K, M, Toon's Station; Capt. John a. Parley Cod.B, 40, Toon's Station; Capt. S.P. Warner, C-d. AK, 74, Carroll Station; Capt. S. Orermise, 62d, BC, 71. Bnrnt Bridge; Capt. L. Gancoon, fi2d, G, h!as Water Tank; Capt. Jos. McLain, 62d. F, 33Butler’sBridge; Col. Samuel E. Taylor, 119th,555!Humboldt; Lieut. Col. E. 31. Beardsley. 130th.609Humboldt: Lieut. Col. F. J.Brisk, 12M.446,Tren-ton; Col. R. B. Latham, 106th, 661, Trenton: Capt
Armstrong. Ist bat. 11thcavalry, 178,Trenton; Cap-
tain S.Hall, detaenmert 122 d infantry, 188,Crock-
©tfs Station; Capt. S. Burbridge, B. B, M,K, 11thcavalry, 187,Crockctt'sStation; Col.A.Englman,
42d, Stitt, Bolivar: MajorS. T. Orr, Cist, 310, Boli-
var; Capt. F. F. Vaugher. A, 8dartillery, 97, Bol-ivar; Lieut. Col. L. Orralhonee. 48thlinfantry. 301.Bethel; Col. Phineas Pease, 49th, 350, Bethel; Maj.
Phim as W, F. Stephenson. B, F. K. 40th.P, 48th,
136,Henderson; Capt. F. W. Cheeney, P, B, 49th
101. Ft. Hooker; Capt. Jacob E. Gowan,H, 19th.68,Fharn'Mills.

The followingsoldiers have been discharged
from service—in the hospitals at Jackson,
Tennessee:

John L. Robinson, BUt Infantry, company P,Jan. 13; Stephen Tudors. 45tb, H; Mansfield P.Haynes, 11thcavalry, U; Henry Raysdale.CSd In-fancy. G; Scrgt. bamncl Stiff, 31et. B; Wm. N.
Shell/, Btb. C; MichaelCokenour, 7th cavalry, H;
Joseph Blckey, Eng. Reg. West, P; James Boyd,
Cd Infantry. G; T. A. Strong, 101st, B; Samuel B.
Pcam?, 2d cavalry, 3f; John Conway, Yates’ sharp-
shooters. B; Adam MuJTert, musician, 45th infant-ry ; Patrick Bailey, Yates sharpshooters. (?• S. T.Bctinieon, C; James Blood. B; J. K. Easterday,
:6th Infantry, F; James Kohinett. 26th,8; Jasß.T.Budsill, 101st, F; Corp. David F. Palmer, 2dcavalry. H: Corp. Benedict Middleton, C3d infant-
ry, n; Geo.W. Patterson, C2d, G; Jaa. R. Cullitm,E«;th, K; Thos. C.Mc3lillen, lo3d.K, Jan, 14.1863:
Thos. C. Hart, 26th. F; JacobBanff. 66th, A ; Juo.
Slaltorr, JOlet, G: Robert Mcrril, 103d, C; Horace
C. Catlm. 7th cavalry, G; F. D. Montgomery, Wth
infantry,B; Henry McClalr, 101st, F.

Tbcfollowing deaths have occurred in the
hofrbitol at Jackson, Tenn.:
Thos.Bclvo,Sergt.,lith cavalry, Co. C, Jan2;

Geo.Parqnln, CSd infantry,B, Jan.5; Wm.Huber.103d, E, 6: Nathan Johnston, 47th, H, 6; Geo.
Quinn. Jet Lieut., 12th cavalry, M, 7; Samuel Vol-
ncr, 100th Infantry.H, 12; Joel Aivol 103d, C. 19;Lewis F, Barrln.lSlhjC, 23; Wm. Houd, ISth, C,28.

Thefollowing isa summary ofaffairs in the
hospital at Jackson, Tenn.

GENXHAL StTMMAUV-
Illinois eoldh-rsin hospital Nov. 1 330
Illinois soldiers in hospital Nov. 2 151

[ilinoie soldiers discharcd.
Illinois soldiers died
Inrotation to the above. Major Robb, State

Agent, writing from Jackson, Tenu., under
dateof February 17th, to Gov, Tates, says:

This isa large number for any one State,
and Is owing to the fact that we have more
regiments fromIllinois stationed at this post
and performing railroad guard duty at. points
adjacent, than from any olherState. During
the past five weeks the w ealhrr has been very
cold and stormy, ami «>nr troops have suffered
from exposure. Our regimental sick are
larger than they hew- any time for six
months. On the£tU in •« I \ tatted Memphis,
and inspected the i.0.-i itai, cn r At
Memphis is found tivenly-iiu* le.ijidre*! riel:,
and the number daily in:.*»o.:riis„*. Prepara-
tions arc being made to uceomaioctatc five
thousandpatients. Surgeon Wertz is giving
thematter his personal attention, and friendsmay rest assured that thesick will be well
provided for. AtLagrange 1 find sixhundred
}salient s, General hospitalNo. 3,at this post,msbeen broken up. Surgeon Crawford, for-
merly in charge,has been appointed Chief of
Hospitals. Dr. C. is an able andkind-hearted
man. No better appointmentcouldhave been
made.

At the post hospital at Bolivar I found300
rick. This hospital is still under the judicious
management of Dr. Storkloff, surgeon of the
45th Illinois.
I forward by this mall to Colonel‘Williams,

Commissary General, a report of my sanitary
disbursements at my quarters iu Jacksonand
Bolivar, up to January 1,15C3. I cannot well
express thegratitude of the sickandwounded
soldiers for themunificent donationsfrom the
citizens of our State, and the great interest
shown in their behalf by the various ladies’
aid societies. These gifts have been timely
and always such articles as were needed. Imust also express my thanks to the ladies’
aid societies of all the Western States, more
especially to Michigan and "Wisconsin, Mil-waukee and Ypsilautihave done nobly.
I have been watching the proceedings ofour Legislature with great Interest, hoping

that the sickand wounded soldiers were rep-resented in that honorable body, and that
something wouldbe done for our cause. Bat
my heart fails me from day to day. Our
cause seems to be ignored entirely, when!
visit the hospitals, thequestion is asked me:“Is theLegislature going to do anything forns:'” I encourage them all Ican, and an-
swer, “I hope so.*' The Illinois soldiersarc
conversant with the fact that yourExcellency
recommended, iu your annual message, legis-
lative action upon the subject, and we had
hoped that something, ere this, would have
been done for us. I shall inspectour troops
and hospitals before Vicksburg at an early
day, and will report their condition.

Zeta.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.

Srr.iNonzu), Feb. 26,156-1.
REPORT OF STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF IN

STBCCTION.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction
has issued his “Fourth Biennial Reporter
theSuperintendent of Public Instruction of
the State of Illinois.” It is a very lengthy
and able document, contalningahugcamount
of valuable information. I give yona few se-
lections from it:

CONDITIONAND PROGRESS OF SCHOOLS.
The subjoined summary of statistics will afforda general view of the condition and progress ofthe common schools of the Stateforthc tworears,beginning Octooer 1, lt€o, and ending October 1,

GENERAL STATISTIC?.
_ .

1861. 1865.whole number of schools 9,331 9,811
Of scholars 473,044 516.037Childrenin school under sixyears 23,501 30,651Male scholars 25*1,074 267,6 VFemale scholars 220,970 248.857Male teachers.. 8,010 7.713Female teachers 6,716 7,35 lWhite persons under 21 years of*s*;.. 931,636 975,805Persons between the ages of 5and. 21 570.251 013,014Districts 9,089 9,443Districts in which schools have

beenkept six months or more.. 8,063 8,406Districts fnwhich no schools havebeen kept 6SI 013Average of months schools have
been kept 6.4 6.5School houses 8,187 8300School houses erected 339 TsnPrivate 5ch0015..... 613 720Scholars in privite schools 19.427 21,577Acres of school land sold 6,740 1,829Acres of school land remaining
unsold. 62,716 63,526Districts having an outstanding
debt 2,814 2,802

Districts having a surplus in the
treasury 2A«5 3,723Scholars inState Normal School. 154 391

TXSANCIAL STATISTICS.
IS6I. 1562.

Am’nt of outstanding dU*
trict debt $350,055 $297,950

Surplus Intreasury belong-
ing to districts 197,295i Highest monthly wages
paidto maleteachers— ICO.OO 160.00Hfg'st monthly wagespaid oT V» ■■tofftnaletesxhejs.i-,-.*,,,! ■ 6Q.(W.- 00.00Lowesliboufldy waficep'd., t..
tamale teachers,..'..•••>.' 6.00

Xowert monthly wagesp*d
!• to/Vmalc teachers..

■ Average monthly wages
: totD*le.toachcrai>,kv'...if;i nn'23.80 25.00Average monthly wages

paid to female teachsrsrr—-
f Principal/0( lb*tP«dship j»v
I ftmd~ ':: 3,171,973 S,MS,US

. TThiflc ambtmt'paid'TOr- 1tCftCfcerS 1 4a£wVßr.«litf 1,466,715 1,815.696
PQfiaihgtie«**cbTbod>cci i; 0.931 122,872
Purchase of stbOoVhonee*. .6,663 4&3

1 Amountpaid for school ap-
e‘T>aT*csTV 11,119 9,925
Amount paid for school

Hbrarics J3.OW C.OOG

247,300

200 6.00

13.65

COMPABATITE Vtßff.
Theprogressmade in the last four years, inseveral leadingparticulars, lapresented in thefollowing table;

Schools '.. 8.4-17 9,102 9,331 9,811Scholars 461,404 472,447 413,044 81R.037Male Teachers.... 7,094 .8,223 8,010 7.713
Female Teachers. 6,000 0,455 0,710 7,351Persons between

6 and Si 504,631 616,194 6ff1,264 613,014Districts B,CC6 8.056 9,05) 9,143
School Bouses.... 7,634 8,221 8,137 8,300do erected 679 65T 352 321School Libraries

purchased -

Average monthly
vragtepaidmalc
teachers........ $20,42 SSB.S2 $2?.33 $25,00

Average monthly
wages pel female
teachers $19.20 SIB.BO $18.95 $16.03

SCHOOL TU>D.

616 783 85 89

The permanent school fond of the Stitc at
the present time,is as follows:
SchoolFund proper $813.36\90Surplus Kevcuue
College Fund
Seminary Fund _
TownehjpFuud
County Fond . 893,817.1-.

Total
DISTRICT TAX

.*4,9*3,812.74

The amount of special district tax voluntarily
levied, collected and disbursedfor school purposes,
during the two years ending October 1, 180a. was
two million, two hundred andninety-eight thou-
sand,five. hundred and eleven dollars.being nearly a
million of dollars more than the whole amount of
State fhnd received in the same time—the latter
amounting toonly onetniilion three hundredand
fifty-six thousand, seven hundred and forty dol-
lars. Of the above aggregate of special tax, one
million, two hundred and forty-three thousand,one hundredand seventy-one dollars was raised in

; and one million, fifty-five thousand, three
hundred and forty dollars, in 1862; being a da-mageof about fifteen per cent.

ATTENDANCE.
The whole number of persons dueat theschool",that is, of those between the ages of five andtwenty-one years, has advanced from five hundredand forty-sis thousand, as stated in the bst bien-

nial report cf this department, to six hundred andthirteenthousand, at the close of the period nowunder review. In the same time the registeredat-
tendance has increased from four hundred andseventy-two thousand to five hundred and sixteenthousand. Assuming the correctness of the latternumber, we have an attendance of eighty-fourpercent, of the number due; whence it follows that
sixteen per cent, of those who ahonldharcavailed
themselves of the privileges of the public schools,have failed to do so,and thusa loss has been in-curred of nearly one-sixth of the whole amountexpended for school purposes in 166-3; or more
than three hundred thousand dollars.

nxmber ot schools.
The number of schools has increased fromnine

thousand one hundred and sixty-two to sine
thousand eight hundred and eleven; or aboutseven percent.

TEACHERS.
As was to ho anticipated, the number of male

teachers has declined, while that of female teach-ers has greatly increased, during the past twoyears. Of the former there are now fire hundredless than in 1860; of the latter, ninehundred more
than in 1860, lam not able tostate the exact num-
ber of teachers who have entered the army from
Illinois since the commencement of the war, but
reliable data furnished by school officers and oth-ers, justify the opinion that it cannot be less thanthree thousand. The withdrawal of so large abody of menfrom the school rooms of the State,greatly perturbed the whole system, and at one
time threatened very serious consequences. In at
least ouecounty not a male teacher was left; all
joined the Federal army

OTHER SUBJECTS OF .US REPORT.
Theheadings under which my able and in-

terestingriewß, information, &c., are givenin the report are as follows : State Normal
University. Third Biennial Report of Board
of Education of State, Supervision, School
Law, Common School Decision, TheIllinois
Teacher, County Reports, Frequent Change
of Teachers, Suite School Department, Dis-
trict Records, The School and theState.

Thelast isan exceedingly able and exhaus-
tive paper, and should bo read, not only by
those encaged or interested in education,'but
by thosehaving control of the Government.

Zeta.

BALTIMORE LETTER.
The Next Congress—The Union Senti-

ment of Baltimore—The Ovation to
Gen. Bntlcr,

of the Chicago Tribune.]
Baltimore, Md., Fob. 54,3883.

I notice Ina recent number of a Chicago
print an article In relation to theprobable po-
litical complexion of the House in thenext
Congress. Amajority of six “Democrats” is
thereinfigured out, including five members
from the State of Maryland. Speculations of
this kind, as well ns many othersat thepres-
entlime, may prove very wide of the mark,
depending perhaps a great deal on the early
futureof the war. But if theUnion arms are
attended by no undue reverse, I think the
lists of tbe Jbstmay be materiallychanged In
its Maryland classification, and that to thesat-i.-faction of all loyal men.

Tbc Union citizensof thisState feel confi-
dent of electing to the new Congress four
members, at least, who, call them “Derao-
cn.ts,” or whatever o'her name you please,wib*-b«jbund heartily co-operatingiu aline-

to support theGovernment.
The Union sentiment of thecity of Baltimore
is generally ol the unconditional kind, andespecially does it endorse a use of the most
vigorous measures in crushing the rebellion.
Tne perfect storm of enthusiasm wl*h whichGen. Butler was recently received, is a suffi-cient evidence of thetenorof feeling prevail-
ing here on the subject of the rebellion.But more ihan this, tbedetestation of‘‘peace
men” and traitors is folly as Intense
as in my section of the North, nor excepting
tbe northern portion of yonrStatc—which as-
sertion latelyreceived confirmation bya stub-
born fact, if any evidence was previously
wanting. At the very largeButler gathering,
efierthe reception ceremonies wereconcluded,one of the city fathers appeared on the plat-
foim, andafter alluding to the forthcoming
lecture of Vallandigham on the following
evening, in the same hall, put the question to
the vastaudience, “Shall this traitor be al-lowed to speak here?” Theanswer was unan-
imous and in thundering tones. No! The
question was put a second time, and with a
still more emphatic response. The ayes were
also called for, withouta singleaffirmative re-
ply. Atthe same ° rco-* 1 voices cr’rt d.
“hanghim I Vansrh’m. ’ b'ror' t ?,«' evr-rcs
r'or.sl heard tall f- I !

> f * T ni'->u t.ien
on the
ii:gtl;;tt a
enned. had ... ... v •«

■asgveiailvii- m>t,m luc lw .,

lUrC. tl-MNOT*.

I>r. Vi u*vx.
The following ienm.iOnlal to Dr. TVardacr

is welldeserved:
V. S. GeneralHospital. Y nT C:rr. Ti.r... 1Feb.isw. /

Dp. Ward.ver—Sir: Regrettiiu; ;ly
the necessity which calls yuti from the po-iFcm
you have filled withso mnch credit to vonr-elf as;«!
the cause in which yon are engaged, and in such a
way a* by your kindness of manner,ami euw.ivoi-.lug diligence In promoting the welfare ami com-
fort of the sick and wounded soldier, to win the
gratitudeof all who have had the good fortune,
even in their misfortune, to come under your
care.

The undersigned,in behalf of the patients and
attendants of Mound City Hospital, tender to you
their heartfelt thanks for the Kindness you have
shown, and the Interest von hare manifested In
their welfare, and wish that your future may notonly be prot-perous and happy, but that you may
he the recipient of such honors and favors as a
gratefulcountry delights tobestow upon her loyal
and worthy eons.

Aud hereafter when yonr thoughts revert to
your sojourn among ns, yon can say with an ap-
proving conscience.“1 hare done my duty," and
done unto othersas Iwould thatothers should do
unto me.
Homy 11. Hurst, D. R. Grcgjr.
Jns.j.Miller, .1. if.Coolidgc,
Wni. E. Johnson, Enos Hottei.
J.M. Jit-Master}*. John W. McFadden,
Henry Clay Purnell. J. H. Becker,
Thos. J.Du-ant, Wm. H. Perler,
Joe. K. (•nlihur. W. H. Jfilligau.
Augustas Tyrell, Sami. D. Rich.
T. H. Murry. C, M. Crocker,
Wm. Curfmau, Evort Evarts,
E. F. Cole, Wm. Nolle.
James Richards, Geo. W. Cheaehro,
E. Z. flower. (’ha*. Smith.
ritae.Riyr.olds, Peter Grover,
J. C. Kenlinger, F. A. Vandevort,
Richard Keep. ‘ John Cox,
W. R. Young, E. J. Pauley.
N*.B.Harlan, Wm. Brnehler.
J.S. Whitley, Fayette Btmce,R. W Mahafley, N. L. Ross.
W.W.Norris, J.W. Williams.
W. J. Barker. Mrs. J. C. Allen,
John O'Donnell. Miss Eliza Bray,
D. J.Ambrose. MissMary O’Connell,
John Sunnock. Mrs, Julia G!il.
Sisters of Holy Cross. Mrs. Julia 0. Donahue.
E. n. Cho*e,

Pacllic Railway Gaii^c.
Editors Chicago Tribune

Memphis, Feb. 19, ISdS.
I have just read the article in your issue of

ICtb, bended “Gauge of the Pacific Kail-
road,’’ in which it is announcedthat the Pres-
ident has decided upon five feet as thegauge
of this great road.

This decisionI regard a great and fatal er-
ror.

in attempting' to adopt a medium between
4 tUe New England. New York, Illinois,
"Wisconsin, Michigan. lowa, Minnesota and
Missouri gauge, and the New York andErie,
and Ohio and Mississippi, 6 feet, he has, per-
haps, unconsciouslyadoptedwhat is the uni-
form gauge in all the SouthernStates, 5 feet—-
a decision which renders the road available to
our enemies, while useless (except with its
own rolling stock) to us. How much better,
(ifa compromise must be made) wouldit be
to adopt 4 leet 9# inches, which is a gauge
adapted toall thecars androlllngstockin the
Northern States, than to adopt 5 feet, thegaugeof theSouth.
I nope the President is not aware thatho

leans South in this decisionto the great inju-
ry of the country, and so much soas to de-
stroy the military character of the great
work. Truly yours, Jas. Wadsworth.
The Delaware Ponce Resolu-
tions In the MissouriLcgisla*
ture.
The Jefferson City correspondent of theSt.

Louis Democrat gives the followingidea of the
effect upon the Copperheads by theIntroduc-
tion of theDelaware PeaceResolutions in the
MissouriLegislature on Wednesday last *.

Great was the excitement caused by the
Delaware resolutions. A blanker setof men
never wasseen than were the Democrats on
the introduction of thatbatch of treasoninto
the House. Theyhad managed to floatbuoy-
antly on the stormy tide, till this regularhell-
blastburst upon them. Though on all the
Issucsheretororc, they had been able to cover
their retreat under sympathy excited by the
toucbingappcals ofMr. Moreland and oth-ers, who hadbared their bosoms to the foe,
and sacrificed their nearest and dearest in the
country’s cause, yet how the horrid shape oftreason was presented In all its naked deform-
ity, and the stoutest among them was con-
fused and bewilderedfor the time being. To
denounce theDelawareresolutions would not
be quite consistent or safe with their friendsat home, and to support them would be to
run the risk of imprisonment, as well Us to
hurt them "with some of their constituents.
It is believed that amid the confusion of the

•House yesterday afternoon, while the mes-sage and resolutions were under considera-
tion, no leadingDemocrat said a wordagainst
thelatteruor in favorof the former.

>otc Irom General Cassius
Clay.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21,1563.
To the Editor of the New York Times:

In the Time* of yesterday yon have an arti-
cle styled “RussiaMade Happy,” to whichI
desire to say but a word in reply. I have
nothing to say about the spirit ofthat editori-
al toward is the same with all the rest
you have written in reference to me while at
home andabroad. I do not hold myselfabove
justor even unfriendly criticism, as a publicservant. In that I shall endeavor to defend
myself by my life acts, not by words. But
when you venture the insinuation that(I) “he
can sei ve the Government consistently with
his private sentiments’’ only in a foreignmis-
sion, you misrepresent my “sentiments,’’
and injure the cause of the country. I told
President Lincoln that I could not and would
not enter the field, except the policy was
adopted of liberating theslaves ofrebels. So
soon os thePresident Issued his Proclamation
of theS£d September, I offeredmy servicesat
once to General Halleck. I was received insuch manner, that Secretary Chase, who was
present, and who had urged me to take a com-
mand by the most pressing arguments, wassatisfied, as well as myself, that Icould not
serve thecountry or my own reputation bventering the service. Justiceto thecountry
and my own character for franknessdemand-ed of me tosay, that Iregarded General Hal-leck as too intensely pro-slavery to do justice
toany man of my views of thegreat political
issues pending. I have done what I could,and I shall do what I can, to induce the Pres-
ident to put General Benj. F. Butler in his-
place. I believe that such a change would
save the Republic millions of men and money.
Nothingshort of that can give the vigor andeflect to our arms which the crisis and thepublic sentiment demand.

How far “Russia shall be made happy,”
will appear when your friend W. H. Sewardshall place more of my correspondence andless of his own before thepublic.I am your obedientservant,

C. M. Clax,

"VT OTICE.—AII persons havingX v claims against the County of Coot,are reoneatedtopresent the samebefore the first day of March,
_ t „

_LATKIN P. HILLIARD. Clerk.Chicago. Feb.-SSd. 1363. faitawT-lw

T\7ATER-PROOF VIENNA &

v STKELLA MATCHES.—These matches arewade without sulphur, andbeingfree from disagreea-ble odor, arc not only Terrdesirable, but alajostladia-
pcnsabie for use In theparlor and sleeping chamberTheyare put up In fancy colored boxes and smallpackages tor family use, andarc also carefully packedincases for transportation. For sale wholesale and
To

S
k IkDEY, No. 6G Cortland street New

mecchaate wlhdo weUtocall andex-amine our stock. felO-5836-Sm

i\tAGIO LANTERNS AND DIS-•f’JL SOLVING TTF.W nr STEHEOSCOPTTCOVAfPAHATCS witheither Kerosene Oil, the Ox-Cald-v!3»v?rlfce Ox-hydrogen lights, by which pictures cSvaf Snr'w .“Sfea°, n“*n»smfied tocither20.25 or 30 feetIn diameter,according to thesis* «f»i«

feii-aiw-iinmQStrat<d »Wog«« sect bcl? ’ ™

INJIGHT SCAVENGER,—CharIes
Jf 8. and

D
the oTa^/de^iv

fc2T>-al^-‘dm

CT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,kU NEW YORK, February Ist. 1363.
The undersigned beg leave to inform their friends

and Um traveling public generally that they haveleased the St. Nicholas Hotel fora number of years.
The House will be refitted throughout. The Cellars

wlflbe stocked withthe choicest Wlnea and liquors.
By strict attention to the comfort of their guests inevery particular, they hope torenderIt as attractiveasany Hotel In the United States.

HAimr I. SPOTTS.ai&aiu-lm SAMUEL BAWE.Lateof the Richmond House. Chicago.

JUST PUBLISHED:
lie greatNational Songand Churns,

“The American Flag.”
Dedicated to Gen. 1.Xl* Rousseau.

By WILL. S. HATS.
Author of “The Drummer Boy of Shiloh.”

Price UK. For«rdcdbrmrm
ftfl-rgßSt St Clatt street. °°a«r5MnmaHome.

T ADIES READ THIS ATTEN-

SmiiJwitWli applied. Nothing Is more beantlfol andSSffirSfiftffiSuSn than a skin White as alabasterSSvSeehSuS»d ascoral. In short,acomplexion of
dazzling beauty and purity.

-tv, .mvwUhyour parapharnallA of coamettea, poma-
toms bloomsof rosea, and other humbugs r folioir my
dlrecllona and you will find toyour surprise thatIn a
very abort apace of time youcan become possessor of
a beautiful completion. Send your address and oneJumpto A. G-L AMONT.Perfumer,f;?£aiiMrfi Box 167-5,SewYork CUy.

ayt9-rluHy

JRON AND STEEL.

HALL,KIMBABK£CA,
193 & 195 South Water street,

aPOBTXEfI AJTD D2ALE23 ET

IRON AND STEEL,
TSTails, Spikes,

Heavy Hardware,
HAVE

FOR SALE LOW,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, by 1-4 inch
IMPORTED GERMAN

PIOW STEEL,
ALSO—Haveall other sizes on hand.
feS-aMT-lw HALL. KIMPARK & CO.

1863.~SPKING TRAI>E-

CLOTH HOUSE.
HELD, BENEDICT & 00.,

5 ! A; 3CliaL'eStreet, Cliicaso,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
Andall the various?tvles of WOOLRX, COTTOXandLLNLN piece good,(or

MEN'S WEAR,
Adapted to the wants of the West. We shall, as here-
tofore for the past fourteen years, keen the largestand host assorted stock ot this class oi goods ta betoandIn thU market. ad examination to solicited.

AGENTS FOR

Scott’s, Clay’s and Oloncross’
Reports ofFashions,

gTRY KE 5 & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Arc now offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OP

WIMER CLOAKS
-A.T COST!

Comprlalns: all tbc best styleo
in market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS, SKATING CAPS
SONTAGS, NURIAS,
SCARFS, COMFOETESS,

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

To close the Season.
WOOL BED BLAMETS

At less pricethan they can now be bought for.
DItFSS GOODS,

CIOIXS,
HOSIERY,

A?iD RIBBOXS,

500 Lest styles ofBalmoral Skirts
ATLOW FIGURES.

nr The altcatloa of the trade U called to the abor«
gUOdtf.

STUVKEU Sc CO.,
1U LARK STRUCT.

QALL IN AT
_ *era have spared no troubleBARj\tUM BROSrJ;:' ',rUK

~: ‘ : '!, - tOC^,OM

._«•«MasqueradeHall. nobody- will be
iteatoeater thebody of the Hall unmasked,

to, inn. TbcGal’.ery willbe reserved tot spectators.
~~ Moiicby the light Guard Band.
- J-xHiX-ASu' w—

PEARL AND IVORY FANS,
SHOPPING BAGS,

And other net? Goode nowbeins receive!.
138,between Clark and lasalle Sts.
THE OLDEST SEWING Mi.X CHINEIN’ THEIVUKLU.

THE ORIGINAL,

HOWE
SEWING MACHINES.
lamented la 1815—Ptrfttltd In IBBi.

Fiscal reward to the great American Inventor—dr*Premiumstaken by the Howe Sewing Machine at the
International \\ orid's Fair thisseasonlit London Eng-
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal as the first highest Pre-mium forexcellency ofMachine; also fourother GoldMedalsas First Premiums forthe four differentttsUmof work: ai.<o four Honorable Mentions forgood work,comprisingthe only ITcmlums given, cither forexcel-
lency or for work. Tims tlie Original Howe SewingMachine, fromwhich an others derive their vitalitynas established Itselfby taking five Gold Medals out oc
*li. and foor Honorable Mentions out of five at aWorid's Fair,where allof the leading Sewing Machines,both in this country and Europe,were on trial a* thebest Sewing Machine in theworld ’

X3T Agents wanted la the Western and Northwest*em States.
Circulars, containing fall description* of M.tcMnn:an be had on application, or sentby mail.
Address J.S. BRYANT,

General Western Agent. 60 Lake street.Chicago.tnyl"-431-ly.

swill®
f^SEWINcI"■'WXfgCMIP^?wmm

’Tfie “FLORFNCK" SEWING MACHINES mak«
FOurkDrypeaKXT stitches on one and the same Machine.
Thus the LOCK. DOCBIKLOCK. DOCBUt KNOT Atld KSOt,ailof which make theseam alike on both sldeeofthofabric. Hither or all can be produced while the Ma-
chine U in motion.

They have the cKTsesniz.it ran> sronoJf which en-
able' the operator toharethe work carry eitherwar,or to changethe direction andfasten the end of *ea*n»,
which, tocether with making a loneand a short stitch.Is doneehapiy done by turning a taumb screw.

TlieJrmotJon'areanposmTß. There are no snrtn«tocet outof order. They are so simple that the mostInexperienced can work jhemperfectly and with esse.Theyare MOtaitLxsa.and caa be worked where quietiF
necjwsary.

THEY are the FASTEST SEWERS lathe WORLDmaking fiveFtltche* in eaah revolution. They oil nodrerse*. Their STITCU Is the wonder ot all. oecaiusof Us combined stsej»qiii and Ba.virrT
Acents wanted throughout the Western countryWith a small investment of capital,a profltablo bust-ness can be readily established. Forcirculars and sam-ple of work, address

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Salesroom. 121Lake street. Post Odlco RoxiHO,

set rS9Q-ly

WILO
MSIiwise

feßll
Meritalone makes a SEWING machine valuable

TLe people are perceiving that glowing repreeseat
tlons are not merit.

That It la economy and wl>dotn to pnrchs*e only
SEWING MACHINE olknown practice utility.

There are 105.K0Machines la use lathis countryacd
S tSb MKhlnc U PBOFITAPLE ind AVAILABLE A
JJFETUIE.
It I, equal toTEX BeamsWMM.

.Sf Locllfm-I tee cotatSS
tiUVK^and using theCLASS FOOT.

GEORGE B. CHII'TEMJEX,
General Agent for Hllpol*.ucnenu.*e jßncesomaad KansasIDd Lake street. Chicago,

fw-circniarsmaybehad on application ort-ypoa*
mL2I-c67S-ly

L CORNELL & GO’S SEWING
• MACHINES, of all stitches at 121 Lake street.

•WUccx * Glbhi* “fwlsted Loop-Stitch: Taggart *
SUtch; Empire Shuttle

TheSimplest, Stillest.Fastest and p&st.uerftct toft*
found. Also, Barnum’i “ Ssrentu 36*-
uUes.ic. L. COESELL « CU..dei6-yiSrQo box SL Chicago, EL

A TTENTION.-The undersigned
tegsleave toInform all Mends of s pure glajj

of wine, that they have opened la connection with
their wholesale department, a
NEW AND SPLENDIDLYFIXED SAMPLEROOM,

at their business place,
yg T ■ aSALXjE STREET,

onnosite the Court House, where they will senkioda of (their own Importation) wines. esPenally.
Rtlne. French, Haneartan and Port inne*. 9berry %

H»lcrl.rmd Jgutoj^
fclSolSQla. *6Lasall* it., opp. the courtHow,

THE BECORO.

Vote on tlxo Conscription BUI.
At one o’clock on Thursday, Feb. -•>, ac-

cording to previous arrangement, the main
question was taken, and the bill passed by a
yotc of 115to40. 4

Aldrich ofMinn,, R, {
Arnoldof HUE. 1Allenof Mass., B.
Aehlejof Ohio, B. IBabbitt ofPa.,B.
Bailey ofMass., E.
Baker 0fN.Y..8.
Baxter ofVt.R.
Beaman of Mich , E.
Bingham of Ohio, R,
Blairof Va., U.
Blair of Pa.. R.
Blake of Ohio, B.
Brown of Va., U.
Buffington ofMase.,B.
Calvert ofMd., U.
Campbell ofPa., R.
Cwt-ey of 111.,R.
Chamberlain of N.Y.,R.
Clark ofN. Y., R.
Colfax oflnd., R.
P.A.ConklingofN.Y..R.
R. Cockling ofN. Y.,R.
Covode of Pa.,R.
Criffifld of Sid.. U.
Carter of Ohio, B.
Davis of Pa., R.
Dawes ofMaes., B.
Delano of Mats..R.
Diven ofN. Y., R.
Dcnn oflnd.,R.
Edgarton ol Ohio, B.
Edwards ofN. H,,R.
Eliot ofMaes.,R.
Ely of N. T., R.
Fenton of N.Y., R.
S. of3fe..R-
T.
Flanders ofLa. ,U.
Fisher ofDel., R.
Froncbol ofN. Y.,8.
Frank of N.Y..R.
Gooch ofMass., R.
Goodwin of Me., B.
Granger of Mich., R.
Gurley ofOhio. R.
Hahn of La., U.Haight of X, T.,D.
Hale ofra.,R.
Harrison of Ohio, B.
Hickman ofPa., R.
Harper of Mass. ,R.
Horton ofOhio, R.Hutchinsof Ohio, R.
Julian of led., R.Kelley otPa.,B.
Kellogg ofMich., R,
KelloegoflU., R.

Killinger of Pa.,R.
Lansing of N. Y.,R.Leary efMd.,U.
Loomis of Ct., B.
Lovejoyof 111..B.
Low of Cal.,R.
Mclndoe of——.R.
McKean ofN. Y..R.

, McKnightof Pa ,R-
McPbcrson ofPa.. R.

! Marston of N. H.,R.
Slayuard of Teno., U.
Mitchell oflnd., it.Morehead ofPa.. R.
MorrillofMe., R.
Morrill ofVt..R.Nixon ofN. Y.. R.
OllnofN. Y.,R.
Patton ofPa., R.
Phelps of Cal., U.
Pike ofHc.,R.
Potter oflnd..R. •

RiccofMaes.,R.
Rice ofMinn.. R.
Riddle of Ohio, H.
Rollins ofN.H., R.
Sargcant of Cal.. U.Sedgwick ofN. Y..R.Segarof Va.. U.
Shanks oflnd.. B.
Sheffield ofR, 1.. 17.
SheUabarger of Ohio,B.
Sherman ofN. Y., R.
Sloan ofWis.R.
Spaulding ofN. Y., B.
Stevens ofPa., R.
Stratton ofN. J.,R.
Thomas of Mass., U.
Thomas ofMd..D.
Train ofjfass.. R.
Trimble of Ohio. R.
Trowbridge of Micb., R.Vainlever of lowa, R.
Van Horn ofN. Y., R,
YerrceofPa., R.
Walker of led.. R.
Wall ofN. Y.,R.
Wallace ofPa., R.
Walton of Me.. R.
Washburnc otEl.. R.
Webster of Md.. TJ.
Wheeler ofN. Y., R.
White oflnd., R.
Wilson oflowa,R.
Window ofMinn..R.
Worcester of Ohio, R.

—lls.

Allen of Ohio. D.
Allen of DU D.
Ancona of Pa.. D.
Biddle ofPu..U.
Clements of Va.. TJ.
Conway of Kansas, R.
Corningof N.Y-, D.
Cox ofOhio, D,
Cravens of Ind., D.
Crittenden ofKy.. U.
Dclaplnjne ofN. Y., D.
Dunlop ofKy., 17.
English of Ct.. D.
Fouho ofDUD.

Monzlc ofKy., V.
Morris of Ohio. R.
Noble of Ohio,D.
Norton ofMo., D.Nngen of Ohio.D.
Pendleton of Ohio, D,Ferry of N. J.. D.
Price of Mo.. 1).
Robinson of 111.. D,
Rollins ofMo., U.
Shell of Va..U.
Steele ofN. Y.. D.
Steele ofN. J..D.
Stiles of Va.,U.
Vallandigbam of Ohio,DVoorhees oflnd.. D.
Wadsworth of Ky., D.
Ward ofN. T.. D.
Whaley of Va.. U.
White of Ohio. D.
Wickliffo of Ky., D.
Wood OfN. Y., D.Woodruff ofCt., D.Teaman of Ky., D.—49.

L’LATION.
. 09

-115

34— 49
ority cc

Grider ofKy., XT.
Hall of Mo.. D.Harding ofKy.,U.
Holman oflnd..D.
Johnson ofPa., D.
Kerrigan ofN.Y., D.
Knapp of HI..D.
Law oflnd.,D.
Lazcar ofPa.,D.
MalloryofKy., U.
May ofMd.,l).

RECAPITULATION.

Teas— Republicans.Union men.
Democrats..

Nats—Republicans
Union men.
Democrats..

Affirmative majority.

THE LEAD MIAE REGITIE^T.

X BriefHistory of tbat GallantCorps,

Hbmpbip, Term., Feb. 16,1563.
Editors Chicago Tribune:
I send you enclosed an extract from the re-

port of Inspector General Strong of the 17th
army corps, relating to the old honored
“"Washburne Lead Mine,” 45th regiment Illi-
nois volunteer infantry, whichwill show that
it has lostnothing of the high state of effici-
ency and discipline that characterized the
skillluladministration of Colonel, nowBrig.
General, John £. Smith, and which doubtless
will be highly gratifying to the friends of
these brave soldiers at home, as it is merited
and accordedhere.

Tbcregiment hasbeen under the Immedi-
ate command ofLieut. Col. Jasper A.Mallby,
most of the time since the 4th day ot last
May, when he came back with unhealed
wounds, received at Fort Donelson, to partic-
ipate in tbc expected battle at Corinth, Col.
Smith being in command of the brigade, and
tbcMajor on detached service. To give you
an idea of the popularity of lids officer, os a
soldieriu the Federal army, I have but to
mention that he was unanimously recom-
mended by the commanding officers of the
regiment to His Excellency tbe Governor of
Illinois, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
promotion of Gen. Smith, and which recom-
mendation was cordially endorsed and ear-
nestly approved by Col. Marsh, commanding
3st brigade; Brig. Gen. Logan, commanding
fid division; Major Gen. McPherson, com-
manding 17th army corps; and Major Gen.
Grant, commanding the Department of the
Tennessee.

In this connection I must mention the
Senior Captain, Luther 11. Cowen, a most ac-
complished and gallantofficer and gentleman.
His rare soldierly qualities have not remained
unappreciated.

Tiie officers of tbc regiment, as well as
commanders, at the various superior head-quarters, have given him a most hearty and
unqualified recommendation for the position
ofLieutenant Colonel.

The officers and men are now awaitin'* the
Governor’* pleasure in the matter, audualiv
t-NptvtSng to see theeagles and silver leaves
mounted by those for whom they have ex-
i rrrtrd their unqualified preference to lead
tl v toll: I an engrossing field of action,■ .i. “Lvcryonrs,

Anars.
•ertr; of Tr.spcctor General
UU Aruiy Corps, for J-.inu-

- •' w * *

- ’ 1 1? Col. Malthy com.
.. k, i.n.iu t.iT the honor of the inspec

*mj : giinci:t in the 3dDivision corres-I i.c>i ••• !:h i‘. it. appeared magnificently
1; t ».i.Lou: iLe entire inspection. Even*
• aUcr appeared with his coat buttoned to

h:s throat; every soldier had a knapsack,
curl ridge box, bayonet scabbard, haversack
and canteen, and every accoutrement and
equipment was carried and slung in theproper manner.

The guns are fir superior to any I have
seen. The Enfield rifle, with the sabre biyo-
net, and many of them having the patent
breech. Inside they show like burnished sil-
ver, and on the outside of the barrels and
stocks hardly a bruise or scratch could be
found. Thelocks were also in splendid or-
der; they worked like the lock of a French
Derringer, or of Jo. Manton’s best. Not abayonet ora springwasmissing. Everything
was complete. I Inspected the knapsacks ofseveral of the companies, and am happy to
state that no fault could be foundwith them.
The overcoats were neatly folded, and the
blankets and underclothesand stockingswere
all nicely arranged, and were clean.

Thecamp was in striking contrast with thecamps of several of the regiments of the bri-
gade. The ground upon which thebrigade
was encamped, was very low, and in conse-
quenceofrcccntrains, very muddy, but owing
to the energy and perseverance of the Lieu-tenant Colonel commanding, the camp of the
45th presented a fair appearance.

Thecolorline had been cleared up, sinks bad
been dug, kitchens established, and fires built
in their proper places; tents pitched in accor-
dance with the regulations, and the bunks
and quarters of the men were kept clean
and comfortable. As the Inspecting officer
passed down the company streets the men
were formed in line, stood at attention, and
gave the proper salute.

The hospital was splendidly arranged forthe comfort of the men, but no men were
found to be In it. Of the Quartermaster and
Commissary Deprtments I have notldug to
say, hut from the appearance of the menshould judge they were well provided with
everything necessary for their health aud
comfort. Company and regimental books
could cot be improved. Transportation In
excellent conditionand properly packed.The regiment la finely drilled, and under
good discipline, and the appearance of the
enlisted men in line and in column,and the
manner in which they acquitted themselves
throughout,not only entitles them to carry
off the prize which they so justly deserve,
hut reflects great honorand praise” onLieut.
Col. Maltby aud the officers of his command.

War. E. Strong,
Inspector General ITth ArmyCorps.

(Official.) W. T. Frohock,
Adjutant 45th 111. Vol. Inft’y.

l»colb.«_ of Western Troops InsonthernPrlxoiiy,
Win. A,Carrington. Surgeon P. A. C. S.,Medical Directorat Richmond, officially re-ports the list of deathsofFederal prisoners

•who have died in Southern prisons, amongthem the following;
luinois—Af Jlontgomfnj, Ala.— M. Benedict.Co. D. April28. At J/acon,tJa.—H. Abbott, I,9th,M&TIS; L.Loney,B,sSib, 17; J. Vanderbilt, KlUn.Jnne6; Wm. Eou-c, D. 31st. 12; F. Rank

I) 16th. 18: T. Mangan, D, 31st, 19; B. P. Ward1.315t.20; J.Meandiorn.O, -19th. ;j0; F. Punch,I>, sSth. August 0; H. Barrum. B. sSth. 3: O. Flan-shin, K, 40lh, 39; If. Holliday. I), filet, 2t;Sertf- <’■ Pufkcr. E, 30lh, Stpl.mtler 20; H. Milfcr,E.W'T?”- '■Slh- 12: J- A. S-ott. U.
lCth.4; John Coke.G. 515t,21; H. Clcmens,C,sstb.«l;“fvSf’SfA'I 1"--1 - C- 31st. Ju 'y 8: G. iTcCor-?.icSLnL alBMali,>6; u- Huwhon.H. «lb. JulyJ?: AJ JJcvvnin- B.CMth. July 13: s. G, Fuwlcf,G, lltli. July 23: E. P. Pliurr. E,-10tli, Au".21; Ju-.Uuroiß.ESSth.Anu. s, D, Wilson, A. Ttli, Auu.
N.:.iloirE«.?raii l!lll‘’' E- 2Tth- 6|’P‘- II: C. it.Hualy. H. 6511'. Aug. ;S; Lieut. J. kurft. E, 55th.Si pt.-I: S. XJou’nmjj, E, SSlii. Sept. 7; J/BIcU.wond.K. oth. Sept. IT: M. SliT. A,Kth. Sept. 17:
John iry. A, 11th,Richmond, Va.. Oct. 18: T. B.Hatch. A, 2d cav., Macon, Ga., Sept. I.
«vkK

lv^A£’*‘
, 4 s ' V'-A. Van Horn,20th. hov. 85; F. M. Bartlett. F. 20th. Feb. 9; Wo.

c.? s£?’ V I*l1*- at Macon, Ga., July 23; SamuelSt.cklcy. C, 20th, at Richmond, Va.. duly 13
_ -Ho.—Julius Ward, Co.F. 8S- T4,.^flcw*» Oa.-S. Sackett, X.May 19; J.Whitmore. 1,14 th, May 20; J. T.Wilbams 1, 14th, May27; Sergt. J. W. Whitmore.I. Junel; .L:eut. L. W. Jackson. H. 12th.JuncO; J.W Dean. I. 13th. June J5; Corp. M.h^.p ’s’i2,iU JoDe w 5 SamnelTalbot. GiStb,

i S. G \S alter, C, 7lh, July30; H. Collins,H, 1-th, July:3l; D. Hanna, E. 12th, Aug. 13: Sergt.A. Stevens, H. 6th. Aug. 9; D. W. Nichols. L. 3d.
« K,i°\ U ‘ 12th* Au

~ ;S- Cleason.J) lAl‘-24: H. Richardson, E, 13th, Sept. 15:IN. O. Bird, E. 13th. Sept. 29: W. Brown. A,3d.Sept. 24; J. Ansuoe, E, 13th. Sept.3s; Sergt.T.
6th > Aq

-20: Llnaser. nth. An-.a.;J.C.McOwne.G,l4th.Ang.9:W.Mcs:iley.l.l4ilj.An P- 2?- HicAinoud, Va.—'T.Dnnn. F. Oct. 10.J. Sergt. H. Wid-£9"*: «b.,June 25: G. Taylor, E. 7th, June 33;Mm. Mbite, B, 13th, Jnne 27; J. E. NlchoK K.32th.July 9: J. Pick, B. 12th, July 19: C. B. Tonor.I, 12th. July24; U. Beadle,C. '3th, Ann. 7; l>.Ang. I"- N. Richmond."E. 12th.Sept.24; P. Milson, K. 13th, Sept. 12; NelsonNye.B,7th. Sept. U; C.Webster.!),7th, Sept. 8;
C. Bryant. B. 12th,Sept. 25; D. Warner. C, 12th,Sept. 8; C. French. B. 12th, Sept. 12: Sergt. W.
\V.Fergerson. E. 6th, Aug. 13: G. Vandewalk, C,6tb, Aug. £9; R. Young. C. 6th. Aug. 21: C. Noise,B. 13th,Sept. 6; M. A. Lines. B, Bth, Sept. 2; J.
W. Johnson, E, ISth, Sept. 11; J. M. Rowe, B,12th, Sept. 29.

Hicmoax— AtMacon, Ga.—L. P. Huff. 2d bat-tery, MayID; I.Lansing, H, 12th, July 18; J.Tus-dale,E. 12th, JulypJ; E.Millard, A, 22d. July3*
Jas. Mills, B. 12th. July 10: J. Stillwell, C. 12th,July31; E. Lane, F. 12th, Ang.l; K. Garner, E.
12ln. Aug. 22. At Richmond, J7*.—H.M. Sweet,E. 12th,Oct. 19;A. B. Austin, H, 12th, Ang. 21: J.Taggart, F, 12th, Aug. 12: S. P. Smith. A. 12th.Aug. 11: A. A. Culver.E, 9th, Aug. 4; Wo. Oatly.G. 12th, Sept. 29: O, Lineidt. C, 12th, Sept. 2l;

C. 12th,Sept. S:E. Dunning, E,12th.Sept, 28; J. Sandy, 4tn artillery, March 2.
Wisconsin- Af Macon. Ga.— A.Smith, D, ISth,May 34; S. Tritton, K.lStb, June?: E. Alexander.

A. 18th, JuneU; S. Hartwell.F, ISth. July35: J.
S. Gray. C. 18th, July 30th; B. L. Dean, A. Ifitb.Aug. 4: Z. Hoard. D, 38th. Aug. 22: J.M.Mar-shal, A, 16th,Sept. 29; Wm. Fealton. F, ISth, Sept.
30; A. J. Henshow, H, ISth, Aug. 19: P. Whitman,G, ISth, Sept. 2; C. S-Rolford, C, 16th, Sept. 11;H. IV. Jackson, G, ISth, Sept. 8.

Chicago Bible Society
Editors Chicago Tribune:

The twenty-second annual report of this
useful institution has been recently Issued in
pamphlet form. During the past year it has
givtn away 17,560 Bibles and Testaments;
0,212 ol which were to Sabbath Schools, and
12,72fi to soldiers, including rebel prisoners
from the South.

The total numberof books disposed of last
year, both by sale and gift, including a few
to other auxiliaries, amounts to over 80,000,
and the total issued since the organization of
the Society in 1837, to more than 130,000
copies.

During the same time in addition to defray-
ing Lome expenses, it has remitted to the
American Bible Society in payment forbooks
and as donations, about 40,000,nearly one-
fourth of which has been to aid in supplying
other places. The receipts last year were
$53.04.

The nnscc*arian character of the Society,
and the confidence reposed in it, may be seen
from tbc fact that the contributions wc ac-
knowledged from fifty-one churches, repre-
senting eleven denomination as follows:

Methodist churches £480.47; Presbyterian,
of thevarious kinds, £720.05; Congregational
£202.86; Episcopal, £255.70; Dutch Reformed
$21.73; GermanEvangelical, £45.00; Luther-
an, £01.21; Unitarian, $42.50; UuiversaUst,
$81.57; New Jerusalem, $30.25; Baptist,
$4.78. Besides these there weresundry con-
tributions from persons not connected with
any church.

The need of the operations of the Society
at homo, may be seen from this, among other
facts named,* thatof nine families whomthe
agent found crowded into three tenement
houses—not otic of them bid a Bible,and
seven of these were Protestant families.

A "WONDER.—The celebrated
GirSEVWOMAN haojustarrived. If you wish

toknow all tbe secrets of vour past ami future lift.',
the knowledge of which willsave yoayears of sorrow
and care, don't fallto consult the Palmist. The Glp-rcy baa also a secret wblrU will sain the affection* ofthe oppo-Jtc aex and cause speedy marriages. Cha'geextra. RfMde™r*tf a t Monroe street, between Clark
and Weils 'Also—On<rVh£lde. fey-atil-dw
“ ■ _ otsftaela rcr day. rrz “

XTCI hci-zab-im »r.U.FT?C!*1 /TT'OTv SAT*®' a '-/Cjatfttp. ]
Bey;; in I J .u ii! 'be sold. price. Orders from rnccountij,accompanied with rcmitfanc*3orrood refer-ence. promptly ailed, UNHEIJU'OOD & CO.. Coai-oilsslop Merchants. ISTSooth Water gt. fr23afrVUm
"VTOTlCE.—Aladame Andrews, In-_L V dependent[Clairvoyant, from Boston. Maw. cm
lie consulted at 2T>2 Madison street, between Wells and
Market. ClalrvoyantcxainiuaUoa&.it. She also tellft
the past, presentand lutare. Terms—3d cent*. Hours
Crorn9a.to.to9p.tn. febyaSvVlm

ATONEY TO LOAN ON BEAL-l*-l ESTATE In the city of Chicago, or onFarms In
Illinois, within one hundred milesof Chicago, GEO.W. NEWCOMB,PQ Doarborn-t-t.. Room S. fi&7-a556lm

BOOK-KEEPING— GEO. H.
OFIGG. General Accountant, will, upon request,attend promptly tothe correction and adjustment ofall ill'airanpeil, complicatedor dlnputfdaccounts: or.

■would lake charge of one extensive or two small setol hooks, for a reasonable compensation, and willguarantee that not one cent discrepancy willaccrnclna whole year’s business. Adores* Post Office lloxor apply In person at office No. 17Metropolitan HillButid.ng. fcN-avto lot

CTEAMED FRESH OTSTEPvS.
O Splctd Ovftorp. Pickled Ov-tcrs. Roast Meats,Poultry.Game, Soups,Trlpe.i resh Fruit*. Vegetables..Tellies, Cstfups. Sauce*. etc. .1. every variety, put up
In hrrukticau.t SR\LF'» Cixs. by FITIIIAV 4:
POORE, at their extorsive Farms and Factory,
Brlceton, N. J., andfor sale by theirSole Agent*.

ARCHER & REEVES.15North Water street, and 1C NorthDelaware Avenue.Philadelphia. Pa. Each can warranted. Send fora
Price List. fttS-aKO-Uiu

T> EAD THIS.—A chance to makeXi/ monovand do good. The subscriber will scadtoany ao’die?s. upon therorcljt of fS.OO. two valuable
rcclpes-ouc for the cure of Cancer*. and one for theremoval of Corns, notions. Ac. Warranteda ce. taincore. Corns. Bunions, Ac.. removed In one minute,
without the lanst pain. DouMctho amount refundedl orn ftly tonny who fall tocure Slagle recipe. f3.iV).Addrrs* WILLIAM POWER, Duncan's Falls. Mnskln-gum County.Ohio. te»-j»267-lm

qranges and lemons.
500 Boxes Jn«t Received)

Direct from Importers. Cash orders from the trade
solicited. A. C. HUESTIS,fegCt-arcMw Fort Wayne. lad.

VACANT lot owners who
T ate wftUlTvj* for Cntc.vGo to oscomz Larozn

TIfAN New Voek. willplease addre** Post Office box42(77 aslwlsii release a building lot la some good
neighborhood for ten or fifteen years. South side
pn ferred. Please slate exact location. Post Office
Pox 4.V.7. fc23 0313-1w

POYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.XV in Drawingof February 7th. ISU3.N05,2*1 drew flOO.c**); No. drrw fA).00>); No.58.SW drrw No. 6.WA drew fia.ijOq; So. IS.IV>
drew?.*.((o.beingthe five capital prizes. Twenty five
per cent, premium paid forprizes. Information fur-
nhhed. Incbcst price paid forDoubloons. American
Gold aud Slirer. TAYLOR A CO.. Banker.*, 16 Wallstreet.New York. foTialll-lw

T OTTERIES—John A. Morris-Xi A Co.’sDelaware Slate Lottery will be drawn laWilmington. Delaware,
Every Wednesday and Saturday

Duringthe year. Prizes range from |l»to *50,D00. For
Circulars or Tickets, address A. J. BaCiIB.

foW-aSOU-liti 163Broadway. N.Y.

THE U. S. REVENUE HY-A. DKOMETEB. foravcertainlrgthe true percent,
of Alcohol in inspected liquors by which, the amount
of duty tobepnld for internal revenue. calculated.The instrument,with glassjar and book of tables and
instructions, I.* packed 1b n polished mahoganvbox.
with lock and key. Price IT.Co. Book only .Vic-nts,

Surveying Transit Levels, Compasses and Chains.
Swiss Drstllrg Instruments, made by JAMES W.
SI'EEN & CO., manufacturing Opticians.ftM Cliestnat

reet.Flilladelpbla.Pft. Hiusiiated and priced cata-
logues sent free. foi7-alo9 Im

'J'HE CENTRALPAPER MILL,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Is nowready to fill orders forany description of Bookor Newspaper on short notice, and at low figures. Ad-
dress “ J. MoLENE &CO." fe6-z773-lm
TUNING.
X PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
Orders leftat either of the following places willbe

attended to:H. T. Merrill'sPlano Ware Rooms, 113Randolph ft.
Wcet Side ivat office.

-T. 9. POLLARD.
fel7-aU»-3w Stewart House. 94 State street.

rPO EXCHANGE.—A new first
JL class family carriage, valued at six hundredand
fifty dollars, willbe exchanged fora c!tr lat of about
the same ralne. Tlieaifferericeeither wayto be paid
In cash. Address "CH." Tribune office. fe2s-»lfi« 2w

JgOATS! BOATS!! BOATS!!!
P. T, & C. KING

Hare now on hand a large assortment of Sail, flow
and Tawl Itoats. Captainsand others would do wellto glTeu?a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.All wot k warranted toglvcsausfaclion. Repairing
promptlyaitecded to.
SHOP—N. W. corner of Clark street Bridge.

WANTED—One or two goodboy*. 16or IT yearsold,to learn the trade. Those that hare worked at the
carpenter trade preferred fclsaKO-at

Philosophical ixstru-
MENTS and School Apparatus Globes. Air

Pumps. Electric Machines. Thermometers, Ac..*c~
made by JAMESW. QUEEN & CO..
Manufacturing Opticians. 931 Chestnut street. Phila-delphia. Pa. Illustrated and priced catalogues sent
free. felT-aKP-ln
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rjo LAKE STREET.—Wo invito
I O toeattention of tbs trade tooar larzo stock of

COSSETS, SKIETS, HOSIEBY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,
ErCLE iJB STEEL TKUDItfGS,

GILTAND JETDEESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
xnnßAps, see., *c..

All of which we win sell at Jcbb than KETT torw
PRICES for net cash. Close buyers arelarlied to

GRATES iKraE,
fe4 zX7 73 LAKE STREET.

1863. — DRT goods,

Staple and Fancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors toll.irmon. Aiken & Gale.)

53 lake street, ciiica^o.

Wo offer to the trails a large and w;!!-s?Icctedstock ot

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

GOTTONADES,
YankeeNotions, HoopSkirts, Hosiery,

AXD OTHER GOODS IX OER LIXE.

We are now largely In stock and are prepared to
offer great Inducements to close buyers, We solicitan examination from all wishing to purchase.

HAKMO.V, GALE & CO.fe26-as(38m

Q.ROCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE TF.BT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN,
a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, JPisli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Collees, Rice,
Syrnps, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Rrictl iEVuit,
WOODEN WARE, and an articles usually Included latielr Uae.

Wehare bought most of oar goodsfor caah. and ba-
iMtbatwe ran nuke It to theInterest of all purchas-

ing >l tUa market tocall and examine oar stock beforeDaring. EWING,BRIGGS A CO..NO.T3 South Waterstreet. CUcago.
Wm.L. Ewing. St. Louis. Mo.
Clinton Briggs.
Thomas Heermans, ayiSrSSMy

pLOTH AKD PIECE GOODS
V house.

CH&S. BEARDSLEE & BROS.,
5© Lake Street,

Hare now in »tom and are indaily receipt of the
Largest and onlyExclusive Stock 01

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS.

_„c
——

%u* ...

'

»PIjps-UEas. ■(Ol ATKV JEAN’S,
mxss,

JIAKSAiI.I.E*,
COIIOHADE3, CHECKS, SKILLS,

And all other Piece Goods, for MEN'S WEAK, ever
exhibited la this market.

Merchants visitingthe city are Invited to call andexamineour selections and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. A lull, complete and extensive assortmentof Tailors’and Clothiers’Trimmingsalways on handas also CLAY’S *t SCOTT’S Fashion Plates and Ke-rens. fe3-a3»«

JJAWSON & BARTLETT
30 LAKE STREET,

Ohicngo, 111.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS & SHOES.
We have on hand a fulland completeassortment of

Boots and Shoes, of every variety, adapted for
SPUING AND SqpjDlEß WEAR.

WE INVITE SPECIALATTENTION* to a lino ot
Custom Boots of oar widen are
snperlortoany good*in thin ntftrltet. Purtlesparcha*-
lit>r forCASH mar rely npoa findingour prices a littlelower than any other house in town.

fe27ly UAWSON A BAHTLETT.

Q.ROCEEIES.
16 & 18 STATE STREET.

C. G. COOK & CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Cash buyer* arc invited to examine
owr Stock. uoMy

J-JATS, CAPS, &e.

25 Lake Street.
WEBER,WILLIAMS & FITCH

cow offer for

EARLY SPRING TRADE,
by the package or dozen.

3,000 CASES

{fats. Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&c,
coroprlslrc fall lines of all new styles, making theLARGEST sad BESTASSORTED STOCK tobo ft and
West of theses hoard. mo*t of which waspurchasedbefore the I>»te advance la prices, sod willbe sold as
cheapas cm bebought of the best houses In theAllan-
Cecities. fe»ssHWm

pHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKSJ

CornerClinton and Fulton* Streets West Side.
LEAD PIPE, BULLETS, BAR A SHEET LEAD,

LINSEED OIL.
Sbot, White Lead, Red Lead and Litharge,
PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.

mr£e‘

PCI E.W. BLATCHTORD.

JjWVARD WESSON.
NEVT AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

■WESTERN TRADE.
3STo. 12 Cortlandt street,

,
_

(Opposite tlie Western HoteUfcfl-ft393-Bia N6WTORK.


